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I admit that I didn't wanna be alone
But I had my reservations about letting you in
Cause my heart's been burnt a couple times before
But I guess for you I'm gonna try bout anything yeah

And now I'm glad that I jumped off the edge (with you)
Cause your touch makes me feel just like I'm flying
(ohh)
And all the doubts I had before were vanished (it's
true)
Cause with you I feel like I can do anything yeah

You made me, you made me
A believer in love
Never thought I'll say this but now I'm caught up
So crazy, so crazy
A believer in love
Can't believe what's happening but girl you're the one

Are you ever gonna leave me standing right here (no)
Cause girl I believe in your love yeah
I ain't ever gonna worry, I got no fear
Cause you made me a believer in your love

It was all afar from jump when I told you no
But I think you knew some day you'd win me over girl
yeah
Now you stay on my mind, got me rushing home
I think it's safe to say you're my home

And now I'm glad that I jumped off the edge (with you)
Cause your touch makes me feel like I'm flying (ooooh)
And all the doubts I had before were vanished (it's
true)
Cause with you I feel like I can do anything yeah
You made me, you made me
A believer in love
Never thought I'll say this but now I'm caught up
So crazy, so crazy
A believer in love
Can't believe what's happening but girl you're the one
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Are you ever gonna leave me standing right here (no)
Cause girl I believe in your love yeah
I ain't ever gonna worry, I got no fear
Cause you made me a believer in your love

Whooaa I'm a believer in your love
Oh baby yeah, I'm a believer

You made me, you made me
A believer in love
Never thought I'll say this but now I'm caught up
So crazy, so crazy
A believer in love
Can't believe what's happening but girl you're the one

Are you ever gonna leave me standing right here (no)
Cause girl I believe in your love yeah
I ain't ever gonna worry, I got no fear
Cause you made me a believer in your love (love, love,
love)
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